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New Constitution
Is Council Topic
A move to establish an c’ection board, under the supervision of
,he Student Court, was nipFed in the bud yesterday by the Student
Council, as it discussed a proposed new constitution to be presented
to the student bcdy next quarter.
The council also heard a letter from Glen Hartranft, PE director,
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Question

Ii Is ()I- Isii iitet?
appeals to the court after board decisions.
stumble over something basic ... the
concept of the nature of a student court. If it is,
as we feel it should be, d pocket-sized edition of a
public court which defines "justice- in controversies, then it should not be called upon to handle
administrative jobs. Even more important, it should
not be denied the important office of a body of
appeals . . . nor should that office be made confusing and one possibly subject to prejudice as is
likely under a system in which it must rule again on
previous decisions.
If it isn’t a court . . . let’s call it something
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In The Mail: If there’s one thing
worse than bills in the mail, this
might be it An instructor in a
long, involved, history -type course
announced at the beginning of the
quarter that she did not have the
last two pages of her syllabus
ready to hand out. but that the
students could expect to receive
them later in the quarter.
Shortly before finals time, along
by mail.
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Spring Season Ushers in Variety of Fashions
,

am pus Style,
-L

Shops Featuring Spring Fashions
Especially for San Jose Students
By BETTY BENNETT
are skirts to match-full tweeds, solids, and Ce/
checks.
And for warm days the main line is co4T n
separates. Colors range from inky blacks to light
lights. Most predominant, though, are avacado and
shades of mauve. A new and surprising color conbination is pink and orange. Orange, used so m.*.

Spec a::y for San Jose State are the fashions
for spr;ng that line the walls of shops dlt 0/e’ town.
There are lots of clothes for the ;n between season,
too.
All styles of swearers come in the new -new
shades of honey orange, sea aquas. lotus and corn, blue, 1117111..rr,tel,fnel1/1/,.. clrld %1/61’.4f. Theff,
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Spring Cocktail Dresses Come
In Exciting Dressy Materials
istalett.!
+I !,-4,, ar.1
hit’s what spring cocktail dresses
are made of. Sibb,s’s. a S an Jose
headquarters for dressy dresses.
formal’. ’’"d wedding ne"is, is
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FASHION is the THEME
at Sibby’s ... Her lovely
Cocktail

Dresses

will

delight you ... And you
will find formals in the
latest colors and styles ..
priced at only 19.95

and

up.

ihtly
331 So. First St.
Open Thurs. Nor,
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Latest Footwear

Shoe Fashions Highlight
Colors, Plaids in Styles
By BETTY BENNETT
Color. color everywhere, and every color you can
mapnel The shoe industry has gone color mad this
ar. even more so than last. They even have plaid
leathers at a San Jose shoe store.
These mad plaid shoes are called "Carousel",
made by Miller. in a startling pink-blue-Tey-white
ather dye. Very open, with a little buckle strap
er the foot. they corm, in high heels am! low-hieh
heels.
A new leather processing idea has made -be.ther 01 pearl
tre-calt" possible. This gives a
sheen to shoes in orange. pink. light blue. %their
and natural. Lots of patent kalif. is are hying
shown, too.
Most shoes are OPEN. Toeless shoes are really
just that. Straps. halter backs, barehacks and
slings are the order. And everywhere is the "little
heel" or french heel of yester-year. There are little
heels in every pastel.
Always a leader in the flats field. "Capezio" is
at it again. For the girl that really likes to be different. they’ve concocted just the thing. fled patent
leather shoes that look almost like bedroom slippers.
with black spool heels and side gussets are featured.
Particolarly intriguing are a pair of strapy

Laster Outfits
Bring Variety
Its JEltIll LEE 111.7ST
Planning
new E:15ter
fit for the, year? If so. Hart’s is
the answer for all your needs tor
this very special date of the year.
Spring fashion at Hart’s brings
a variety of colors, materials. and
styles to fit practically all nub% id- ;
nal tastes. Magic crepe is the newt
material for spring and Hart’s has I
many stunning styles in this new
material for that Easter outfit.
Pure silk ehantung. cottons. and a
yariety of other spring materials
are feat ii
in many different !
styles of dresses.
Solids, polka dots, and prints in !
many styles are popular in Hart’s
line of spring wear. The ensemble
dress with the jacket or full-length
duster might be just what you I
want for that Easter outfit and !
Hart’s features this popular style
in a variety of colors and sizes.
The new lowered waistline giing the straight look and full skirts
are still popular styles in Hart’s
spring fashion and Hart’s has a
good selection of fancy petticoats
in a variety of colors to add to
this new fashion.

shoes that come in natural and white leather. A
small strap makes the little. heel secure,, and in
tront is a lattice over the instep That’s all theta?.
is’ A more conservative shoe is the white ostrich
skin with shiny black heels
Buckles and buttons and things are splashed
all rner the flats, and there’s stitching. too. Popular from last Sea 441 are the -184itcher-beeys" with
their buttons and little straps. This season the7i’re
in black patent. too, oith the smallest ohne buttons imaginable. on them.
The pe.rennial shell has no [111111 on color, either
. . . well almost no limit. Oric cute shoe, style has
a pointed toe, a strap over the lower toot, seemingly
fastened by a square button They corn, in blue and
red.
Very new are straw flats made in Itallk b:
D’Arienzo. They COM’ in natural straw. pink. and
black. There are straw bags, too, that ro pertectl
with the shoes, but were made in West Grammy.
Another new one tor ’Capezio- IS a balarmaized shell. Very thin lacings start at the toe and
twist and cross up past the ankle. Shoe fashavis
. Weis and dressy shoes
for this year say
ery open. anal pra.diction tlats will be more and
more shawl, -s as stammer comes!

SJS Lady Cops Wear
.
New Tailored Unil onus
B

Francis Motel
.tSI

For COI1V4111411C end Comfortable
Surroundings the place to stay is
the St. Francis Motel
2222 The Alweed
AX 6-4330

1..t.t.I.RT

you salt
Yes, that a.. %tearing a police unitornt on cam
I haulm a
IS
She
is
Genes ica e
juillair from Mountain View. and
irst unman pollee major u.
xx... Th.- nett it designed unit... ie
Miss Dixon anal Chat los
student ehief oh police. Initiated
the id. a of h;.\ inc uniforms la.i 0
worm Ii Indic,. students. The ni,,
was Hoileht to the :attention of
the ’is 01 t11. women in the polo,
wted hIadopi
school, and tlic
the uniform.
"I St as siert itii the first day
I %%O M’
Sib iii M is’, Ili seen, ’lent
I ow. happil:i surprised and re lllll anent
r
(Pi% eel
no nasty
’elite’ remarks. lieu Ser pr
eel nu unit ..rm.All the VI onwn police enajoi,
will
the uniforms from MAN
on, according to Miss Dixon. The
other. women will wear thew uniforms after they have been in
the program one quarter.
Willard E Schmidt, professor ao.
police. ;imam ell of the idea wiled,
beat tealLc Ile said the worm,
experience all the
’
stud.
,
, I.
e.orking ot

liteeting4
Christian Science Organirattion:
aII students invited to open meeting tonight at 7:30 o’clock in
College Chapel.
Institute of Radio Engineers:
Dr. J. M. Pettit, regional director, will lecture and coffee and
doughnuts will he served tonight
at 7-30 o’clock in E-118.
Lutheran Students Association:
No meeting tomorrow; bait meet
Friday at 3:30 p.m. in Student
Union for barbecue social.
(’hi: Final meeting of Will 11.1’ quarter for national psycho).
(ley honor society today at 12:30
p.m. at 196 S. 8th St.
Radio Climb: Lecture lay Dr. J. M.
Pettit, coffee and doughnuts tonight at 7:30 o’clock in E-118.
Revelries Board: Meet today at
3:30 p m in Student Union,
Sigma Delta Chi: Preparations
for "Deadline Dinner- will be made
today at 4:15 p.m. in J -I01.
Student
: "College Dating is
topic for discussion today at 4
pm, in new Student Y. 9th and
San Antonio streets.
Tickets for senior banquet tonight at 8.30 o’clock in banquet
hall of Mariani’s restaurant may
be obtained in Graduate Manager’s Office. Tickets are free to
Nlarch graduates.

’1151

n police majors
Ile said St’.
are got eii :ill the rourses that
thy 111,11 i h.’, including gunisert.
% noman’s judo class still lie
giten tt lien there :ire enough
tt arrent it, he said.
students
The .rnarti tation.,1 imam ni is
patterne,d partly after those. worn
by womeaf meniba’rs of the. San
Jose Police I apartment. and partly alter desilms agie.ed upon by
Miss Dixon .ind Bucher.

MIsS GENI:VIE% E DIXON
. ..%I,a new uniform

Chrystalette Is Nene Material
For Spring Formal Fashions
white.
Ks JERRI LEE BUNT
Formal attire is in Pill swing
for spring fashion this year at Au dress Dress Shop. Chrystalette is
the new popular fabric for spring
formal wear and Audrey’s now has
many popular-styled chrystalette
formals in a variety of gorgeous
shades. especially pastels.
Net is also very popular foe
fotmal wear particularly in the
pastel shades of yellow. pink. blue,.

Stoles, full skitts and
beautifully -fitted bodices add to
the mans styles featured at Audrey’s
Full pettieoats are a necessity
for those full sten ts in formal
ery
wear anal Audi-,’ ’s has a
gaod selection to satisfy this need
Especially coral fear full-length
formals is the long full hoop petticoat. which Audrey ’s features

ctegrk flaw I
For Excellent Food and a
Wonderful Time . . .
Eat at Archie’s
1111
545 Smith Second

7 a.m. to, p.m.
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Take to the Hills Youth Director Blasts
Editorial on Boy- Scouts

S;he. 2: so 42A.8 -C & D Cups
$2.50 so $12 50

Casual Cottons
Pastel Patterns
and Prints

DON DRYSDALE
MEN’S STORE
1360 L.ncoln Avenue

CYpress 2-0591

rhurstia%
Tourney

Tickets A vailable
e t icket for the Paelfle
Coast Intercollegiate Boxing
Tournament at Sacramento
Mareh 17-19 are on sale in the
anager ’s of fice.
liraditate
Prices are (.i? and $1.75.
Tickets for 5ssociated Student 8. ..I members ’.t ill be on
sat.. the three nights of the
Ilnurnan’serst for 10 r.ent.

Win Intramural
Th. champions and runners-up
th. "13" and "D" Leagues swept
the semi-finals of the intra’n ii basketball play-offs last
by turning back the "A"
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Cal Swimmers
Beat Spartans
In Dual Meet
san Jose State won only one
yesterday afternoon while
111; 56-28 to the University of
ilia at Berkeley.
The Spartans came within two
si.eonds of the college record while
topping the 400-yard relay Rollo
KoivIsto. Rill Robertson. Art Lambert. and Dick Threlfall splashed
a 3:44.5 time. ("al’s time for
distance was 3:47.9.
The closest event of the afternoon was the 50-yard sprint. The
Bears’ Spore edged Threlfall for
the decision which could have gone
tither way. Spore also won the
WO and took second in the 440
behind his teammate. Radcliff. who
.so won the 220.
Jerry Hays was a third doublefiller for the Bears, copping the
1st-yard individual medley and
the 200-yard breast stroke.
Other second places for the
Spartans were scored by Dick
Earthman in the 200-yard backstroke. Phil Ferguson in the three meter diving, Jay Cross in the
200-yard breaststroke, and the 300
Nard medley relay team of Earthman. Jim Anderson, and Robertson.
The varsity swimmers return to
action against Fresno State in the
Raisin City March 19. The Frosh
mermen will make their next
appearance tomorrow against the
James Lick High School squad in
he prep’s pool

and "( League representatives.
Kappa Alpha and Sigma Alpha
Epsilon dropped De 1 t a Upsilon
and Alpha Tau Omega to advance
in the fraternity division of the
play-of is,
In the independent leagues’ competition. the Foul Balls and Old
Men scored wins over the Reed
Street Raiders and Dip Stix.
Tonight’s semi-finals pit the
SAE’S against the KA’s in a 7:30
.i’elock contest while the Foul
Balls and Old Men vie for a finals
berth at 9:30 o’clock. In consolation play. the Dl’s are scheduled
to meet the ATO’s at 6:30 o’clock
and Reed Street Raiders battle
,
the Dip Stix at $3:30 o’clock.
Mary flue and Alan Watts each
connected on eight points to pace.
the SAE’s to their 41-32 triumph
over the ATOs. Ray Hempy ca
tured high scoring honors. contrihitting 10 markers for the losers.
Eight points by Benny Matulich
sparked the KA’s as they slipped
by the DU’s, 26-21. Ralph Homan
added six tallies for the winners
while John Farris scored six for
the DH’s.
The Foul Balls rolled up a 23-6
advantage in the first half then
coasted on to a 61-25 triumph over
Mery
the Reed Street Raiders.
Lopes tossed in 19 markers to pace
the Foul Balls while Doug Boehner and Ron Walters augmented
the attack with 10 each. Bob Reed
topped the Raiders with six.
Del Bland bounded the hoop for
22 points as the Old Men made
easy work of the Dip Stix, 54-17.
Bob Bergman added 13 for the Old
Men while Tom Jenkins led the
Dip Stix with six.

Spartan -Youth Center Track 31eet
Will Add Tiro Olympic Games Events
Two Olympic Games events will event will le included at future
be added to Saturday afternoon’s I SJS home meets if the visiting
dual track meet with the Santa. teams ii,, willing to enter men
Clara Youth Center at Sparta!:
.
psi Ion Kapp
)11 j
Pi.1d, Coach Bud Winter announe_
.iorday.
. .
A ,,ne or two-mile walking race I
at at a 400-meters event will folios%
Fifteen pledges were initiated
,
tla. regular events, he said.
Kappa. men’s pie-1
Phi
.nto
I
Cent.
Mike Ryan of the Youth
I -ported that Artier Gustafson, fessional Pl.: fraternity, Sunday in
Bob McGuire and Pete Moers wall the Colter,. Chapel, George King
represent the Santa Clara thin- historian, announced yesterday
New members honored at a dm clads in the walking event. while!
Winter has nominated Dili Lewis ner at the fled Coach Inn after
the ceremony are Doug Boyd,
for the race,
Duane Ludlow and John Booher Hiezh limes, Bill Ceccarelli, Allen
It the Spartans will be matched! Dunn, Daryl Chipman, 1Ani Gam against Jim Gillespie and L. CH hello, Itill GillaSPY. Andy ErwaOdishao. Chris Pappas.
Jo% 11. ’I’ of the Youth Center in the .
. : .. Suite. John Tierney, Jim
400 -meters event.
1Vinter said that the steeple- Vanderheet. Don Wadsworth and
NVarmack.
chase and hop, step and jump
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Sears, made 80 tree thross but
ml an singled to I. oil the bases with
had a percentage of 11.6,
Spartims. but Johnson grounded
Sears dominated ti,’ (’BA in
out to end the rall%
scoring- from the floor, capturing
In the fifth with on, down. Bra the total points and field goal perii% singled isnd Walters again
centage departments. His total of
walked. butt the Spartans again
290 points in 12 league games for
failed to valid:slit., on this opporan average of 24.2 points per game
tunity
set a new loop record.
The 290 point total bested the
standard of 230 points set last
year by USF’s Bill Russell who
took second place this season with
239.
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4 0 011 1{}10(1,..,
ho
d
14,1
shots while his teammate Gary
eli.ared 13 ft IS in Fridini for if
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2 MOST WANTED
STYLES

AMOSI

NOW!
1299 I
A smart choice, based on
the lustrous, deep -toned
beauty of genuine shell
cordovan . . the masterly
styling . . and, of course,
at ASHERS you always:

SAVE!

50%

Use our Easy Lay -away Plan
. . It’s a formal (1is J fashicoied to show
WHAT’S A SAKAPtE?
exclusively to buyers. Auch.Py’s buys the desivers origisI SAMPLE
at a price far below the regular price and passes the savings on to you
Why buy copiris when you ca. have the original?

76 WEST SAN ANTONIO
Between First and Market

7

Santa Clara Nine
Beat Spartans 6-0

illiams Cops
(:BA Chat
Ti !row Honors lelobt.Ting Two

(’111(*0 STATE STAR TO SOX
SAN FRANCISCO tUP)- -CharWallgon, Boston Red Sox
scout, said he has signed Robert
Fidler, Chico State baseball and
basketball star, to a contract.

nut aw, 13 Majors

SPARTAN DAILY

March In 195";

ASHER’S

20 EAST SAN FERNANDObetween First and Second Sts.
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Tau Delts Get
More Books
From Lilirari
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R. P. Thompson Will Assume
Personnel Superrisor Position

g

:tTe ceO psyochol.. ere donated by the volco the Tail
.
\lake l’s
.110.A actend. ara Jill- ,
I.: :11.11A &It a
eorditag to
ehi.irman
’Mese books, heexiirtined, were
no kinger of Ilse to either the labial) or the. Psy chutney Department
The additional hooks brought
Os’ aro e total to 1307 se it h
i:.indred more proniuseil books still
Iv. juekeel up he said The hooks
_non as It.. Tau
shu.o...1
Aall
,
calTht.nd
hit Own,.
pack the:.

’ . A newly -created administrative
post will be filled by a 1948 USC
S. Thompson, college
er.aduate.
1,:siness manager. said yesterday.
Robert P. Thompson will bee1111. personnel supervisor. Forinerly ssith the Industrial Rita ’ens Department of Westinghouse
i ieetric Corp.. he will assist the
ness manager in selecting non ’,irking and non -administrative
rsonnel.
1-1.. also is slated to study office
ocedures at SJS.
The duties formerly have been
I,:indled by E. S. Thompson and
Guttormsen, college account ii:’ .ffi ii.
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Plans for next quarter’s Science
ipen House and the Spa rt an
Shields’ overnight trip to Asilomar
steri. discussed at the service Ira ternity’s meeting Tuesday night,
according to Everett Gellerman,
corresponding secretary.
The. group also discussed plans
for next quarter’s pledging activities The twenty most active f reshmen judged on the basis of parlicipation in extra -curricular ac.
Its tile’., will he selertopenfor mem-I
bei ship. The Spartan Shields also .
%Ain
during spring regi,tra_

Ply-registration now is being
taken for the Santa Clara County
Elementary School Camping and
Outdoor Education Program. A
booth is open in the patio of the
Women’s gym from 12:30 to 1:30
p.m. today and from 10:30 to 11:30
a.m. and 1:30 to 2:30 p.m, tomortow.
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starting today and for the reIlk
attainder of the quarter. Schedules
for next quarter’s swimming hours
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Saturday. March 19
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(1.tits and menaheas eel Iola Delta
Phi, French honor society, will
an....t at the Geary Theater in -1
ancisco to 111.:11’ Ilel,n
...Id finiaitis tragic French singonch group always has
I of ’Jost -quarter get -toaccording to :Wary Maresulent. After the perf..rtnthe societN %Ain eat (linnet
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ROBERT p. THOMPSON

I

Ide 1.
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Held for eight weeks beginning
April 18 and ending Juno 10, the
program is open to SJS students
interested in serving as counselors
to small groups. Students are in sited to attend the camp for one
iweek during which all expenses
he paid lay the County School
I Ispart tnent.
!
However, in order to attend, a
student must obtain pesrmission
from his individual instructors.
Registration txtoths also will lie
erected in each of the eyrns oji
Nlarch 27 and 28.
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Trust the maliers of los cly %odd.
famous IIILIRLOONI STERLING tO
perfect your table setting! No
longer nccd you be short on teaspoons (a hen. for instance, you
serve ice cream and coffee!)
For a tiny bit more. HEIRLOOM
STERLING brings you the extra
teaspoon at a saving. in any of
their beloved solid silver patterns. Another good reason to
choose HEIRLOOM STERLING ...
do so today!
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PARKING
Late for Class?
We Park It For You
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No charge for credit
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Silva’s Shell
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WEBBS
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